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ill Education Is I

dates. The lUld is against him bat the
itidn iti 'iia an- - he Ml pull under the
wir. ahead of the real. The endorse-

ment of JiHtg- - O'Hrh n as one oi tin
deleiiat. 1 a well deavrvtd
tribute. Judge O'Brien won one of
the greatest Mitotic eer achieved b

.i Mi Iiij;im Democratic party and not

to bare honored him at muchIii)

we a omelv young wo nan ma mm li

t1.,-nt- wa married fo .hli
i on.it. .i man whom nc had tivv . r

eci. beware,
The it room has been in the tnilu

statea for ten or twelve eora ni. In

reoentl) cottoJudetl thai he wa ohl
, notuh to get married. I urthermon
bl had saved niOitev to

a vv and had a good. M.sitlon at,
Aflon K. Iiw i iim r'a farm After '.hlnk-'- n

the mattei over he lom iiWied that
la would Und the Kaffjf helpmate in
the old coiintr.v Ha wanted n woman
who could cook and prepare the dirties
he MM

He could not spare the lime north
monv.v to rp t. BelgtuiW hlmaelf to
ni-- .nit wife, so ha lofoenied hi
.l.niv.- ii rnaal ihe s.-- M Hie situa
ion ami left the matter of aOleatlbh n

ihelr hands. The) btekotl birl .vhose

DUCATION 18 THE ONEe GREAT INDUSTRY OF

THE HUMAN RACE. AND

WE ARE THE SUBJECTS
OF EDUCATION FROM THE CRA

OLE TO THE GRAVE.

If we got all our education in

school we will have a short jour- -

iu'v and l filial career.
The fUBCtioB ol I'dueation is to

DEVJIaOP POWEH in tho hu-

man biu- - Th'' chihl must learn

to get dominion ami power, and

fof this reason he is taught the
fundamental laws of nature.

Fill I ertieienev means mastery

and power. It isn't so much that

Mi are teaching a hov to push a BvwK
sHsteslBksV

mm I Ik
mwt mwmw Hran 'Jlktm

be m La K ' asl bbbbT HSbbk bL1k Ii
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pM or a plane as that you are

TEACHING HIM 10 DO TIIIW.S. We have broken down the

old notion that nothing will produce culture hut a certain kind of treat
ment. We are just coming to see that we can't put all the boys and

girls through the ame course of training.

Teachers cannot guarantee your product. I know a college presi-

dent who sent hil son to an agricultural college, and the hoy became

I physician.
IT IS THE PURPOSE OF EDUCATION TO LEAD THE YOUTH TO

EXPRESS HIMSELF. THE MAN WHO PUTS A THOUGHT INTO
PRINT THAT YOU CANNOT UNDERSTAND HAS COMMITTED A

CRIME AGAINST SOCIETY. EDUCATION SHOULD FIT PEOPLE TO

THE NEWLYWEDS AND THEIR BABY WHO WILL BE HERE AT THE
THEATER. WEDNESDAY. EVENING WITH THEIR FAM0USC0M
PANY OF 60' 2 PEOPLE.

numerable casi s. It is the loiiseiitsus
of opinion In Indianapolis that a wo-

man who can keep, down the docket In

a divorce court is an asset fcrorth
havlug.

Prof. HUbert Both, load of the v

ilepai tnienl of tne tTniv id

.Michigan, who recently accepted
of forestry at 'oin II. ha., rt

coiwideriHl, hb: decision and will re-

in. tip at Michigan. It Is undvisiooii
Lhaf he decides to rants In in his pres-

ent position, even at a aaorUIca in sal-
ary, bajCBMOO the rcgent-- s have agre !

to provide tin- addlttonaJ MctUtfee foi
tho forestry school. A lho:i.ind-.- n rti

school forest" will be purchase ,

vhlch, together witli the present elj;h-;v-ar- e

forest farui, will a f fold the
tutlenls ample means tor Held eoi'h

''rovislon has also b. n made for
tension' to ti e atati

i here me at prraent 1 5 students in
he forestry dciwitmcnt.

EXPRES8 THEMSLEVES BRIEFLY

pan? are continuing th ir prep:ti'.tions
for hnrryinu the test fare caye to the
(TgttOd btatOa sjpremc court. ShonUl
tlje city win in this ease. lh fare Is
dlM tor still another tumble.

Etcanaba Saloon List Revised
Tucsdav niuht the Kscanabn cit.

council made the final designations ol
the ii tv seven saloon keepara wrlaa are
to be engugt d In btiaincsf: duiital til
coming ear. BaoattM t the faol tint
tome f th doalera arlanar applteattoni
Were approved two Weeks .15.1 had
failed to either til.- bonds ,.r mid tailed
to take out d. .uses, It was necessary
for the coun.il t. T.tike several eor-r- e.

ti.ms in the Hat Th-- - bonds ..f the
...llowina dealer were approved l)iii
Trot tier, John P. Carlson. pop-o-

Prlmeau and :. rye Ro-.v.- - as wer the
applications l .Andrew Phillips. Jos-
eph Larch, Oacar Sederlund. Thomas
Keldv and Vena Ridjert. Tin- appll-ation- a

of W. If. Hullivan and Ivor
I'ausey were r. fused. Permission was
given by the ...uncll to P. W Cannon
to move his saloon from 710 LudinK-l.-- n

street to the Colonial Hotel on
St.I' i.nson avenue. The application

f Paul Hunter, wluse bond Waal ap-
proved f at vl former session, lapsed

e. ,,s. Mr. Hunter did n it take out
I.n license In the rciuirel time and
his place was given to Andrew Phil
'iis--i, who will conduct a saloon in the
.iepsen building.

Seet Sugar Industry Important-L- ast
vear'a opeVutioaa ol the

River BpaPir company
an outlay of neirl- - a million

dollars. For the beets the fa.mers
r. paid in round ttlMftfcera IMtSt.

MoOl than aM,fO was paid the rail
roads tot freight. Hetween $ und

tiO.OOtt was paid for labor, outside of
that in the beet Holds, and $7'.. mil) was
paid for fuel. oil. packages and other
uppllea. Two thousand peraona area

brought into the oeet growing aaetlM
to suppiy the demand for labor and of
Iheae fully have beoonia
permaneii' resioents with a view to
helping develop the conntrv and
make homes fer themselves, in one
community in Menominee ..unt
eighl eight familieH remained to pur- - I

chaae and nettle on farms of Im ir
own. Thla year mini than three
thousan atopic win be brought Into
the territory. Iast year the factor.v
handled '.'.77 carload of 1 Is aside
front whal lame In bv wagon ami
boat. '.IS c.'l'loads of heel pulp Were
hipped back to farmers to feed - lock.

the 0 ne Great I

Industry
of the

Human Race!

By WILLIAM O. THOMP-
SON. President of the

Ohio State Un-
iversity

AND CLEARLY.

There will b.. about l ..000 acres (

beets raised on contra. this ye.tr. ah
the company can take 'arc of. Thb
will be about ,590 acrea more1 that
last vear and lour times the acraSeM
of IflO. The ccmpai.v is installing a
pulp-drvin- g plant ut a cost of $40,

t"0. to dry th- pulp and put It up ii

bags to be s .Id tor feedtfljl
purpoaea, and in addition is extending
al t IJ.'i.'iOO on iinpt ev .im-nt- in th
nature of increasing th" apaity.

Good Fishing at th Soo
rrout 'Isio-rme- at the Soo ere look-

ing forward to a line season thi year
It is de .dared that n other -- tream it

the L'nltad State offer the opportun-
ities tiiat the St. Marv's river allords
Speckled ami rainbow trut are to be
found in iUui.dance, as are also white
llsh. lake, trout, black bass land-loek-

salmon and other pp o lame am
pab'tiLble hah. Every ason sees maio
an ardanl tishermau IJvUvj a thousaic.
or more miles awnv lait the Soo fo:
the sole purpooa .of enjo; mtt the 8por'
thai is to be found tlor but the rec-

ord .at h"s are alwavs made b tesi
dents ol the city, among whoio theft
rth many expert wlehhrs of the line.
f.ne of the Qiceet catch, s reported thil
week v a.s tl .it oad' bv Dr. John V.

Ioalman. John Bone. and Russi-- Horn
They bexau fishing In the ratdds. or.

the Canadian ide at 4 m i loc!; and al
! o'clock hud captured iwenty-fo- ut

members f the llnny tribe, welfhini
a total of twenty iiounda.
Saloon Controversy Settled

vt the elevei.tii boair, lbo.Me:iom -

uee coinmon count i) averted a clah
with the couj'ts "tjm to ax cept th.
bond of he ill st' tbiftv-thT- e il
nuns to v in.m saloon licensed wen
preoented a vvi-- afo BVferythint
pasaed rui. y A : port of the li

cense comuntt.. vas read, in tvtitel
It w.,s stuteii thai the bondi of th
I. ral thirty: tl.i , 1. v,e;.r 'licebs. - Ii.h

been deroted- isoi ioji-io- l and
found O. K. A recointnvndavtion tt)at
Iheae bonds !c approvft and OOOeptet

In the order ii, Itcenoeat wer
granted was put In the .01111 of a mo-

tion. Il paaaeid m. niljnotyi.v,. .thirteen
aldermen votinu No iiabiawa n to
the nine men utheff than Oic thtrtv- -

three who had lieer-ve- las:
weil: was made There Is some talk
a Moat that these ill endeavor to lake
legal action Miapiai the cltv.

Married in a Hurry..
Just om- hotii aft r sii- - h id arrived

m Itarqtiette from sia-t- r uiti-

villase of Mtss c,ai,re Pan- -
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Hal. ony. Il.un; ital- -

May 3rd, at 8:00 A. M.

county convention would hive i ai

grave error on part oi tne lotul Dnnu
crats. Judge o' Brier, i a strong Wil-

son uutn, and was willing to go t: Bal-

timore only as such When
lie ip i.lv his position knowr t In? f -

tow Democrats yepierdny that pro
cocded to endorse him ami liietruct for
Wilson, tins acttaa b iim made ununi- -

nious. That Judge O'Brivin will be

chosen MM on. ot 1 U liiKan - .1. sfl kUM
to Baltimore ih re Is scarcely anv

doubt. Ho i. oik of ihe rwogmzod
leaders ot the .art in this Mule and
.ne who cull ,oe i lunted on to tave an
active pati Hi the MtfcatuU convention.

WILL AVERT BIG STRIKE.
Arbitration likely will avert the

lhle.iteli.il strike ot tbc cm. i Heel's on

fifty eastern railroads. The matter
now stands in this position: Tbc me

diators are endeavoring to tlnd some
other solution and to this end meet

ings with the Interested parties were

held. The outer, ii. r , oininittce sub-

mitted to the mediator a proposition
providing for a commission of seven,
one each to represent the ralroads and
the engineers, and these two to select
five umpire. In the event that thus?
represntatlves fail to agree on the rive

umpires, the latter are to be appoint
ed b the Chief Justi. c of the init- -

ed State.
This plan has been adopted, with

the result of causing people all over
the country to breathe easier The
railway managers' committee
that the enormous addition to opera t

ing expenses involved in the demands
of the engineers for higher wages, an I

those, that would follow from other
i lasses of employes, would mlanger
the solvency of some and Impair the
efficiency of ail the railroads to render
proper service to the public und would

sllontl indefinitely much needed im- -

proveinenta. It la no wonder, there-

fore, that the demands were not
granted off-h- a ml. Th wnmlttce also
observed that the suspension of rail-

road operation In the large territory
covered by the corporation affected
would Involve audi dlaasterous ceftao

MMN thai the power to bring about
such a state of affairs should not be

exercied by any corporation or ot

ganization. nor hould the possession
of such power be used to bring about
a calamity of this character. As mat-

ters have shaped themselves so far.
the p.,,r has not been so used. Both

the parties to the controversy have
conducted themselves with a apirit of
moderation that deserves high praise.

Arbitration is at all times better
than a strike to settle differences of
opinion between employers and em-

ployes. Under circumstances such as
are involved in the transportation bus-

iness, arbitration should lie the univer-

sal resort, because of the widespread
injury the disorganization of the traf-B- s

visits upon the general business of

the country.

THIS IS MY 40TH BIRTHDAY."

A. .Mitchell rainier, representative
in OMMPMM of the Twenty-sixt- h lenn-svlvan-

distri. t and who expe ls to
Sa !.. i., lath natioi.al com -

mute,. man f..r l'enn Iv atiia when the
onventinii moots in HailMllUH t

Week, MM bOtn ill Mo.isehead. IH.,
Maj t Kiadu.it. d from
Swart luiK.re i'olU-g-. in 1891 and two
veals latei the practice ..t law.
In his ' hosen inofession Mr. Calmer
proved enunentlv OaMMMlW ami with-
in f. w years Wcame Koncral rounoel
!"' i nun ib. r ..f radroads and

..rporations. He has been a
meinlHT of Congress since. 190'J.

.In. Ik Ooorga 'ray if the I niod
State t Coaaft, 7 year old to- -

O.iy.

Sir f.oui.s N. iJHv-te- Judge of the
Supreme Cotui ..( Canada. 67 eara old
today.

Charles s. Ieneen, governor of 1 j -

ls, 4.t years old today.

UPPER PENINSULA

Prosperous Season for Pequaming
The saw mill at I'euaiaing

has started on the seuaon'a cut The
shingle mill will commence operations
thin week, and will cut ten million
shir.kles this season. The aaw mill
will cut aibout twent.v million foot of
lumber, working two hlfta. Thi will
be one of the mot prosperous veils
that Pcouamlng has had for a long
time. '

800 Ferry Fare Reduced
t'remjinably to pa :fv the cltv fath-inan-

lowei lei fares the
management of the boat line at the
Soo has put Into effect a redu ed
in hedole rf rate. Hereafter paieage
on the ferrv may be obtained at the
rat. ., fitteen ride for onf doltar. Thi
fare is not aa low a th live-ie-

landed bv Ma v 01 Shoi and
th. rimnoil, but la a step In the right
direction. In the meantime city Attor
ney McDonald and attorneys for the
orpoiation controlling the f rr
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We see by the papers that a Ma-

ssachusetts millionaire has started a

chicken farm. Spendthrift.

Those comrade who sneer at the

.American flag hive an inalienable
right to migrate to smo other land.

( 'oiikp'ss proUiblv will not adjourn

before July L The only apparent urg-

ent necessity for prolonging the agony

is politics.

What the .lifference between a
leader aid a boss-.- ' ask- - a Boston
newspaper. That' easy. A leader Is

ii boss in our party; a boss Is a leader
ii the other fellow's party.

J

No state likes to have any man
assume that he is Indispensable, say.

The Cleveland Leader, referring to

Senator Bournes defeat in Oregon.
It might hae added that no country
v orth while likes to have any

assume that he is indispensable.

Photographs taken by passengers .n

board the . arpathia and now repio
ducej in a current weekly, show that
UM Titanic life loats, as alleged, were

only partially loaded with survivors.
Many precious live were undoubtedly

st by the delay In notifying the pas-

sengers of their danger ami the sub
sequent haste in transferring a part
of them to the boat.

It isn't a crime, in a leKal some, to

tear down the flag and trample it un- -

r to.-t- A fod ral st it ute co erlng
attio ka of this nature should be

supplied b I'.mgrcs. But il

insulting the fla- - is not unlawful it

nevertheless ia dot idedly offensive to

all d Ameri.ans and would
not bo sOeernted In any community. It
is a mighty dangerous practice to In-

dulge in as some indiv iilu t Is here and
there have Poind to their sorrow.

The bOard of bishop ot the Metho-
dist KpiM opal church in reporting to

the general conference Ht Minneapolis
v.sterday made it dear that the
chorea is opposed to aiio ii'lment such
as dancing, theater-goin- g ami card
pl.iytnt;. anil should not bt imlirferent
l these things, but that in this ad-

vanced day the church should M long-

er restrict Its members In the matter
of amusements Taking this view, the
bishop le ommemb'd that the rule
prohibiting- certain amusements be

abolished. Whether the conference
will do so remains to be Men Inas-

much as the delenati-- appear to he
j . divided on the ipiestion Tb.

bishops believe the members of the
church nhoiild be made entirely

to their own consciences in

the choke of amusements, and It will

rtrlke the average person that this is

sensible attitude, specially ;n view

of the facts revealed hy the bishop
A their investigations showed two-third- s

of the :t,J..0.(MKi members of th-

hureh either danced or went to

and t heal era without regarding
It aa being sinful, the bishop fie. lard
that the ehureh law against diver
idona, enforced for forty year, had
! om- ohaolete.

HOUGHTON CO. DEM0CRAT8.
Houghton .onriv rats. In

ar-mtd'- d v esterday, OBtORMd

Clreult Judge P. H. O'Brien for dee-- t

ate. ai - large to llaJtimore and in

their dbg.lles to the t.'.
f ornvntlon to work for a Wilson dele-gallo-

from The majrirliy
o d. legates so fai hoacn in theatate
ar pledged to the Wilson cause and
it is pia.tloallv ...tain that the Mich-

igan convention will line up for th
New .lersev man. Sentimnt In this
Mat ie atronger for Wilson than for
an- of the othta Democratic candl- - .

ar .its were in i oi.Horta.ble hcum-lUtn5e- a

tlnam lallv . Adolf t her J10
for tmnsportatlon. and waited patientl-
y for her appenraii' e. That was about
thi ee months apo.

The pirl hesitated, how. m i and
took some time to make inquiries in
repaid to ."on It's moral and llnn ial
standing in the t'nlted Stat.-- of An -

ina Kv ei v thing he heard abOttl
him, howevr. wa In his favor, and silie

.n ilo.d to accept his proposal in spile
of the lad that his pbOtUSTOPh ln
tuted him with a mustache a lhm
Adolf feared that Ida invest men! of
$KK) would not bring an returns.

Then he beard from the girl through
the goernni.ivt. The ottieers nad a

Xev York association arena brVOa UBBt-lu- g

the (tan, thero I elng similar n

s irhers mlsreprcs n.ations are
uade and where the one who MBltes
he plipo8ll tioes not liuinv the KiH.

The girl was kept at BMal Isl in.l un-

til the aajllllatlllaa had been given as
iPTMace of Mr. Conolt's honest .ntcii-- '
ions.

A SONG OF THE LAKES.

Sure, we're alius Uickin' an'
an'

Hollerln' our heads ff at th. Jobs we
got an' all,

Ml the time complalnin' at the way
the mate is cussln',

Knockln' all the Mas.n from the
springtime to the fall,

irul) ain't nothln' extra, an' the p.i is
pretty rotten.

Work is mighty heavy an' the bunks
I awful hard

::ut when we thinks of quittln'. all the
kicks is pfesBal foigott. i .

An' the l)c Is callin' to us like
a comrade er ft paid.

Ve. I think tin gittin' weary r the
workin' on the water.

longs- for home an' happiness upon
the solid shore;

.'.ut the minute I'm in harbor, though
I kmov I hadn't oughler,

I'm hankerln' tu ship again c.utl
us before.

i dreams about the. breezes on a good
old Wrie freighter.

Them cool an' bracing breezes how
OOd the iiuike. von feel!

I dream about Ihe stokera sweatin'
near the ventilator

An" I dream about the cookee as
he riftSS ns to si naBX

I dr. anis about the tbrobbin' of the
enRines, an' the churnin'

of the wat-- r Irmn the motion "l th.
Steed) w hirlltf screw.

I kin hear tin cards an' kin
smell the pipes

A th tK) k is plav in' peilro when
the daily shift la through.

I kin hear the waves go thumpin' an'
tho ate rln' engine creakln'.

kin t her illmbin conda'rs, an'
the way sht? saga an' ahakea;

n' l inn I. nglls the comfort an' the
ease I think I'm seokln'.

An' Ifa me to Und a freight, r an
go ba k upon I he -i

.

IVmhiI.li

CABBAGE.

a well-kno- epei i in eookiiiR en- -

otinteied (rouble in n suburban cm
npjnlt.v the other aftennam whin she
prepai.-- to to the Mother

luti. Her subject wan hw totk."
She beajan by telllnf how much a man
'ippreeiates n.K'd cooking and then sin-

CALUMtT
THEATRE

WED. EVE, MAY 8TH

Largest Brightest and
Most Tuneful Piny

of the Year
--THE-

NEWLYWEOS

AND THEIR BABY
Coming to Win You With the Sarrf
Smart Features, Tuneful Tunei and
Delightful Fun that Tickled try

"GROUCH"
in New York for Month.

eoy2 75
PEOPLE GIRLS
PRICES:

Paroiietle and flint two row Olr- -

mm LM
lial. lamiuet .r. I, ami rtrat two

row Hak-on- i.oo
I;aian r lb ony ;r
lialcony Circle ;o
(lallery j ,

Hox Heat ..flflM)

eat aale at Forater Moiidav. Mav
t l?U, at (A) A "4. '

propOQOd to give various re. Ipes.
Among Ihe Brat was one for cold

slaw "To have tills best," heita-- the
l0 tiller, 'lake U "ood - Ilea l I ..('"bane
and"

At this point a younaj matron
Interrupted. She vv.is eatrat to Ki-- t all
the inforiiiatlon possible. "Tell me.
please." she Spoke up, "Iioa is MM to
know the disposition of a
Philadelphia Tun. s.

HOW HE GOT HER.

He was youiiK and handaowe.
Ami hungered for an outing;

So he bought himself a llshpoh-An-

to Keweenaw went fronting.

He had two wei-Us- ' va alion.
ltd lacking up his booty.

Told his folks that home he'd bring
"A lovely POObJed beauty."

He met a fanner's laughter
Who had a lreckl. ,1 face.

Ami soon forgot bis lishiug.
Hunting round bee place.

His vacation soon was over -

He must aol mglect his dut.v ;

The next da he came home
With a line "freckled beauty"

Michael Itonich.
Tamarai k, Mich.

little '' waa sitting on hi
Knee, at the window, watch- -

imtm ii,.. in tho v;.rd v h,.n

which had evidently been busy in the
hennery, cackled a glee at her per- -

fernaaa a a short time aftee an-

other hen got busy and lifted her
tlce on IiIkIi In a loud ouchlo. Little

Robert held up ins Sneer and looking
up Into his mother s face said. '

madaa, 'nbaaet chlokle barkin'"

vv
!

: SOME FACTS OF !

: GENERAL INTEREST )
t--

A (terntdn statistician deelaree that
the war Indeiini it of $ .ooo.ooo.ooo.
paid by Prance to Germany In i s 7 ha s

been al Mt Completely repaid, as t'o-r-

man loaae iei PVench sjonaMlnaj resorts
have amounted to 13,5ftfta a vc.ir.

Anuolllicemenl has col a. frOM Noire
Ddlnd, Ind., thai Ma Pani, the w

n New York lawyer, Will loo ml H

school of Join na I ii in Notre Dante
ttntveretty. The extent of the endow-
ment Is not minted. It Is understood
that the coni.se will pti.vid" for prae
ileal experhn e on Ihe unlv. isitv pun
lioations.

Mrs. Una U. I'atboi is a. d wllh
Ii"'. nx done more to make Indianapo-
lis a niiisn c nler than anv other citi-
zen. A a musical promoter, she has
broiiKht in uk leal attta tioti after musi-
cal attraction to that itv, and, though

hu met with frnpienl ami hemvy
loaaea shi has-- prea-rvere-d until eh. has
won a reputation both for beranrl and
for Indianapolis

lloth houses of Ihe Ari.ona
ture have passed the consllt ullonal
amen Iment providing for th. re. all of
the Judiciary, which was stricken out
of the Arizona constitution by congress
before the admission of the slate. It Is
an unwise provision that Arizona now
t stores to Its constitution but It is the
prlvileKP or every stale to indulge, in
rollle of its ow n. New York Wot Id.

The will of Hon William laiwther.
lather of the speaker 0 the house of
fommona. distributes an estate valued
at tj..;.l;.i7".. on Whlrii the death duUea
are SPo.ooo. In Mew r the fact that
Ihe deceaaed was nlnty . nf age
H la lntereallnK to note tha In a letter
tibd with dbbUllleat addressed p, hi
(oiicitOTS in Unpteinher, l!ia;i ai

I do not link, ... Hioomv ew Of
myself."

!" "" ! I3II"

SURELY TRY DIAPEPSIN. v
5. a
v No Heartburn, Gas, Sourness v

or Dyspepsia five mm- -

utes later.

ICveiy family here ought to keep
! "m iiMcpsln In the house, mm any
une ,,r ,," I,IHV 1,i,vo an attaek ,,f ,n"
digestion or Stomach trouble ot any
tune, day or night.

Thi harnilcH .reparation will dla
nest anything you eat and overcome a
dietressed, atomach five
minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill you,
or livs like a lump of lead In your
stomaeh, or If you have heartburn.
I hut Is a sign of Indigestion.

Ask your I'harmuclBt for a
as.- of Papa's IXapepsIn, and take a

Idile Just n aoon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching
of undigested food mixed with mid,
no toil Mich nas or heartburn, fullness
or heavy feeling in the stomach. Nan-se-

Debilitating Ffoealnchea, fjtaaineaa
or inlesllnal griping. This will all
jro, and. besides, there will be no sour
food left over In the .tomaeh bp p"'
son your breath .with nauseous odorv

ParK-'- s IMapepnin Is a certain cum
for stomachs, because it
prevent fermentation and lake hold
of your food and digests it Just the
same a if your stomach wasn't their.

Relief in five minutes from all stom
ach mis ry is at yOU? dreg store, wall-in- p

for you.
These large caaes of Pape'1

Dlapepsln contain more than suSclent
to corr any ease or fljUdotnla.. indi-

gestion or any other Stomach trouble

WHEN SAILING

Be Sure You are Booked Right

Agents for Cunnard, White

Star and other Steamship

Lines

We giv,. Mas Mil attention to von.

wants When- hooked 1N nat Y.e. win
be met at ail railroad auction am.
cared for properly no danger of in a

being rightly tianaferr.d

Hpo-cia- attention to tierth uno aW

other iKTimimiHlH (Ions. All boat for

which we aire i.tits are e.)uipped w it i,

lile teats and rafts sumVtcnt f'f eVol

OfJ on board aleo taking the long
'i mt bet nlv eotirae.

Woodward & Rowe

General Steamship Agents

QALUMB1
THEM TRE -

MONDAY, MAY 6
Joe Weber Offer Geo. V. Hobarfa English Version of the Sensational

Musical Comedy Succea

ALMA
WHERE

DO
you LIVE

?

WITH
CH S A.
M I flRA Y

n.wm: rn

At BKKV
YATES

AND A
BRIULI n I

CA SI

SONG
"Alma," "Oirli," " 'Childhood Days,

"Boogt Beo." "Th Land of Beautiful Dteam,"
"Never Mora," "Km Mt My Love," Etc.

PRICES
ony Circle

Penpiet and Par.piet Clr-l-e fl.r.O
k Oalleiy. o0c, Boa seat, 1..",0.

Mrs. Bva Hopklne la probation olh-ce- r
In a police in IrkHanapoiiev

sio ha b,-e- assigned by the proatdlni
Judge in Invejiibiate domesti. dllli

and. eoordine to roiH.ri. ,sh.- hold
an Informal opri .,n :he sc, ne of hat- -

ile.tappau,. rea

Heat sale at Forater1 Friday.

Mm


